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During the months of November and December, 1921, an outbreak 
of pneumonia occurred among calves in a dairy herd.  This herd has 
been under observation  since  1917 and  from previous  studies  the 
organisms associated with pneumonia have been established.  Theo- 
bald  Smith  ~ in  1917 noted  cases  of  pneumonia among  the  calves. 
During  1919 he  studied  twelve cases of calf pneumonia.  In  nine 
instances  Bacillus  actinoide~  was  found.  2?acillus bovisept~cus was 
also associated with three or four of these.  During the latter part of 
October and  throughout November,  1920, there occurred a  severe 
outbreak of pneumonia  2 in adult cows which had been shipped from 
Michigan.  The disease spread to other newly purchased cows and 
to local and native stock.  The outbreak subsided in the dairy herd 
but cases were observe6 among the native calves.  A few calves born 
of the  Michigan cows  had  been  taken  to  the  calf barns.  It  was 
assumed that these calves may have carried the virus. 
It has been possible by microscopic and bacteriological examina- 
tion of the nasal exudate of calves to throw some light on the means 
of dissemination of the virus and the method by which it may be 
maintained over considerable periods. 
In previous publications Jones  s,4 was able to show that the organ- 
isms ~ssociated with the outbreak in the cows and infections in calves 
1 Smith, Theobald, Y. Exp. Med., 1921, xxxiii, 441. 
9 Jones, F. S., and Little, R. B., J. Exp. Med., 1921, xxxiv, 541. 
3 Jones, F. S., Y. Exp. Med., 1921, xxxiv, 561. 
4 Jones; F. S., a  r. Am. Vet. Med. Assn.,  1921, lx, 271. 
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occurring throughout the late fall of 1920 and the early months of 
1921 differed from those obtained by Theobald Smith during 1917, 
1919, and 1920.  For convenience they may be referred to as Bacillus 
bovisept{cus Groups I and II.  Both types are morphologically  similar. 
The groups may be characterized as follows: 
Group. 
I 
Associated with outbreak in 1920 and sporadic 
cases during 1920 and 1921 ................ 
H 
Associated with actinoides pneumonia in 1917, 
1919, and 1920 .......................... 
Acid production in. 
+ 
_! 
+ 
,J  -d 
+ 
Immunological grouping by means of agglutination affinities  fol- 
lowed the cultural grouping.  The serum of a rabbit injected with a 
single  Group I  strain agglutinated all the Group I cultures but failed 
to affect those of other groups.  A specific agglutinin was also pro- 
duced for Group II.  In no instance was cross-agglutination observed. 
It has been stated that during November and December, 1921, there 
occurred in the calves a small epidemic of pneumonia.  Calves which 
presented no symptoms of pneumonia were frequently found to  be 
suffering from a  coryza accompanied by a mucoid or mucopurulent 
discharge.  A number of those showing characteristic symptoms of 
pneumonia also exhibited a purulent nasal discharge.  The discharge 
from several was examined and organisms possessing all the characters 
of Type I  were obtained.  The findings warranted a more complete 
study.  Examinations of the nasal exudate of all the calves in  the 
barn were undertaken. 
Method of E~,amination. 
A sterile swab was inserted into both nostrils for a distance of 6 to 
8  cm.  Films were then prepared on sterile cover-slips.  The swab 
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suspension blood agar plate cultures were made.  At first mice were 
injected beneath the skin with small amounts of the suspension and 
cultures made  from lesions developing about  the  site  of injection. 
The results were on the whole of less value than those obtained by 
the plate method, especially since Group I possessesllttlepathogenicity 
for any of the laboratory animals.  The hemolytic properties of Type 
I in blood agar plate cultures render its recognition easy.  In addition, 
it is possible to formulate a fair idea of the proportion of bovisepticus 
to other organisms.  That the methods employed are not such that 
it would be possible to detect 13acillus bovisepticus in small numbers is 
admitted, but it was necessary to utilize the material as quickly as 
possible especially as young calves, probably bringing new infections, 
were constantly introduced into the barns. 
Colonies surrounded by the narrow zone of hemolysis were fished 
from the plate cultures.  If on the microscopic examination the sub- 
cultures resembled Bacillus bovisepticus, transfers were made to plain 
agar.  After suitable incubation the growth was  suspended in 0.85 
per cent NaC1 and tested against Group I  serum.  When a  culture 
agglutinated with the serum the fermentation characters were defined. 
Material obtained on the swabs must be utilized as quickly as possi- 
ble.  The moist swabs standing at room  temperature  soon  become 
overgrown with  bacteria.  Even when  swabs  are  stored in  the re- 
frigerator the number of specific organisms diminishes rapidly. 
Result of Examinations. 
A diagram of the arrangement of the calves in the barn will serve 
to illustrate the proportion of calves suffering with pneumonia and 
those which were carrying Bacillus bovisepticus in the nasal passages 
(Table I).  The pens are separated from each other by an iron fence 
with spaces 4 or 5 inches between the uprights. 
It will be noted that of the thirty-two calves originally in the barn, 
two died of pneumonia.  In both instances typical organisms of Type 
I in pure cultures were isolated from the consolidated portions of the 
lung.  In these cases bacteriological examinations of the nasal pas- 
sages were not made.  Of the remaining thirty calves, eight developed 
clinical  manifestations  of  pneumonia.  Of  these,  four  showed  a 
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cultivated.  Eight  other  calves  failed  to  show symptoms of pneu- 
monia but developed a  mucopurulent nasal discharge.  From these 
exudates Type I  organisms were cultivated.  It will be noted that 
the oldest calves in Pen 7 all remained free from pneumonia and none 
developed rhinitis.  Calf 673 will be referred to later when certain of 
the experimental observations are discussed. 
The general symptoms of the calves with pneumonia have been 
noted in a  previous communication.  There is little disturbance in 
the general health of calves suffering only from  the nasal infection. 
The temperature may be sllghfly above the normal.  The appetite 
remains good and there is no apparent digestive disturbance.  The 
calf may occasionally cough or sneeze, forcing out a variable quantity 
of exudate.  The exudate is composed of mucus and masses or strings 
of polymorphonuclear leucocytes.  Bacillus  b~viaept¢cus is  found in 
varying numbers, often making up from 80  to  90  per  cent of the 
organisms in the plates.  At times there was no visible exudate about 
the nostrils.  The introduction of the  swab,  however, may induce 
sneezing and lead to  the expulsion of exudate.  In many instances 
the nostrils are kept clean by licking so that on casual examination 
exudate was not observed although the calf suffered with a  more or 
less severe rhinitis. 
It is customary on this farm to group calves of the same age in one 
pen as far as practicable.  After they have reached a certain age they 
are removed to another barn.  So a steady stream of calves progresses 
through each barn.  The barn in which the outbreak occurred was 
quarantined during the  epidemic.  After  the disease  had  subsided 
young calves,  the majority of which had been injected twice with 
killed  cultures  of  Group  I,  were  introduced according  to  routine. 
During  the  epidemic  board  partitions  had  been  erected between 
certain pens but there rema/ned ample opportunity for contact infec- 
tions.  The next twenty-four calves introduced into this barn were 
examined at frequent intervals.  Among the first lot of vaccinated 
calves  introduced  one  was  suffering from  rhinitis.  Plate  cultures 
failed to show the hemolytic colonies characteristic  of Group I,  al- 
though a  large proportion of  the  colonies were  similar.  Suspicion 
was at once aroused that another group had been introduced.  Such 
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From  this  time  onward  practically  all  calves  placed  in  this  barn 
developed  a  rhinitis.  In  twenty-one  instances  cultures  which  fall 
into Group II have been obtained. 
It  has  been  found  that .the  solubility  in  ox bile  of  this  class  of 
organisms has been of assistance in making identifications.  As soon 
as these organisms were recognized, killed cultures of Group II were 
included  in  the vaccine.  The nasal  infections with  Group II  con- 
tinued and were apparently not influenced by the vaccine. 
Group I  organisms reappeared and were recognized in certain of the 
newly introduced unvaccinated  calves 36  days after the  quarantine 
was lifted.  A  fatal  case  of pneumonia developed and  two  cases  of 
rhinitis occurred.  The source of this infection is obscure. 
EXPERIMENTAL. 
Although the bacteriological and microscopic findings indicated the 
presence of Bacillus bovisepticus  within the nasal passages associated 
with a characteristic purulent exudate, the possibility of other organ- 
isms as the primary etiological agent could not be excluded.  More 
complete  studies  than  those  made  on  the  spontaneous  cases  were 
desirable..  With  this  in  view  a  number  of  experiments  were 
undertaken. 
Experiment 1.--Calf 698.  Born Dec. 6, 1921.  Dec. 21.  The mucosa of both 
nasal passages was brushed with sterile swabs, films and salt solution suspensions 
for plate  cultures were made from each swab.  The films when stained  with 
methylene blue failed to show leucocytes or organisms resembling B. bo~septicus. 
Methods  similar  to those employed in the herd observations were used in  the 
experimental studies.  It  was  felt that  by suspending  the  material  from the 
swabs in the same amount of salt solution at each examination and using  the 
same amount of the suspension for the preparation of the plates an adequate idea 
of the increase or decrease of the organisms could be obtained.  The cultures used 
for inoculation were all isolated within a month.  They had been passed through 
three successive passages on horse blood agar. 
Dec. 22, 5.15 p.m.  The septum of the right nasal passage was brushed with a 
sterile swab which had been dipped in an 8 hour bouillon culture and then brushed 
over the surface of a blood agar culture of B. bo~isepticus (Type I) obtained from 
the nasal passages of a calf. 
Dec. 23.  The calf appeared well.  There was no visible  discharge  from the 
nostrils.  Insertion of a sterile  swab into the right nostril induced sneezing.  A 
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was  composed  largely  of densely packed masses of leucocytes.  Characteristic 
bipolar encapsulated rods were observed in the stained films.  Blood agar plate 
cultures from the suspension revealed a moderate number of Type I  colonies in 
practically pure  culture.  Material  from  the  left  nostril  failed  to show  either 
leucocytes or B.  bo~iseptlcus.  The  highest  temperature  recorded  on  this  day 
was 39.1°C. 
Dec.  24.  There was considerable purulent  discharge from the right nostril. 
Stained films revealed masses of leucocytes and characteristic bo~isepticus forms 
in large numbers.  The plate cultures revealed numerous characteristic  colonies. 
Fihns from the left nostril revealed a few leucocytes.  The plate cultures did not 
show colonies of B. bovis,pticus.  The temperature was normal 
Dec. 25.  Considerable purulent discharge from both nostrils was noted.  The 
films from the fight nostril revealed leucocytes in enormous numbers.  The plate 
cultures showed more colonies  than  On  the  preceding  day.  Preparations  from 
the  left  nostril  contained  leucocytes in considerable numbers.  In certain in- 
stances polymorphonuclear leucocytes which had taken up characteristic rod-like 
organisms were encountered.  Colonies of B. bo~septicus  did not develop in the 
plate cultures.  The temperature varied between 38.5 ° and 38.8°C. 
Dec.  26.  Purulent  exudate  from  both  nostrils.  B.  bovisepticus  in  large 
numbers in plate cultures from the right nostril. 
Dec. 26 and 27.  A maximum temperature of dO°C. was recorded. 
Dec. 28.  The  condition  was unchanged.  About the same number of colonies 
of B. bovisepticus in the plates from the right nostril.  After this date the tempera- 
ture gradually declined until the normai was reached. 
Jan. 3, 1922.  Right nostril showed purulent exudate.  Film showed leucocytes 
in great numbers and a moderate number of the organisms.  Plate cultures showed 
about  the  same  number  of colonies observed Dec.  28.  There was  no visible 
exudate from the left nostril.  Films revealed very few leucocytes.  The plates 
were negative. 
Between Jan. 3 and 10, the amount of exudate from the right nostril graduaUy 
diminished.  On Jan.  10, material obtained from this nostril contained only an 
occasional leucocyte.  B. bo~isepiicus was not observed in the films nor obtained 
from plate cultures. 
Jan.  11.  The calf was reinoculated in the left nostril with the same culture. 
A purulent  discharge was observed on Jan.  12.  B. bovisepticus  was observed in 
the films and plate cultures but in smaU numbers.  The nostrils were examined 
daily for the next few days but B. bovisepticus  could not be obtained from the 
plate cultures. 
During this experiment the general condition of the calf was unaffected.  There 
was, however, a slight temperature disturbance during the height of the  disease. 
Experiment  2.--The  preceding  experiment  was  repeated.  Jan.  11,  1922. 
Calf 697 (aged 43 days) was inoculated in the left nasal passage with a sterile swab 
dipped in culture.  Within 24 hours there was considerable purulent  discharge 
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the 2nd day after inoculation.  The greatest numbers were recorded between the 
2nd and 5th days.  The last record of their presence in plate cultures was on the 
12th day.  Of interest is the fact that B. bo#isepticus appeared in the plates in 
relatively pure cultures.  It is to be expected that a few air forms, streptothrix 
and molds, will be cultivated from the nasal passages of herbivora since they make 
up a considerable proportion of the organisms found in hay and straw.  After the 
12th day all examinations were negative.  On the whole, the conditions seemed 
more severe in the ease of this calf.  The exudate was more copious.  The general 
condition remained  unchanged  although  slight  temperature  disturbances  were 
recorded. 
An  opportunity  was  afforded  for  observations  on  spontaneous 
transmission  in  the  instaance  of  Calf  673  (Table  I).  The  calf was 
known to be free from Type I infection when placed in a  pen adjoin- 
ing Calves  showing  characteristic  rhinitis.  Within 3 days there was 
a slight  temperature disturbance.  Examination after 5 days showed 
the characteristic  purulent  discharge.  Plate cultures from the nasal 
exudate  revealed  that  70  per  cent  of  the  organisms  were  Type  I 
bovisepticus.  This  calf  never  manifested  symptoms  of  pneumonia. 
The  organisms  subsequently disappeared  from the  nasal passages. 
These  experiments  clearly  establish  the  findings  within  the  herd 
that  the rhinitis  met with  during  the  small outbreak of pneumonia 
may be attributed to infections with Group I  bovisepticus. 
We have called attention  to our failure to find Type I bovisepticus in 
the nasal passages of freshly introduced calves after the outbreak had 
subsided.  The rhinitis  continued throughout the months of Decem- 
ber and January but in nearly every instance  organisms recognized 
as Group II were obtained.  In a number of instances calves recently 
introduced into  these  pens would fail  to  show either  leucocytes or 
Bacillus bovisepticus 11 in the nasal secretion.  A week later many of 
them would have developed a  purulent nasal discharge and JBacillus 
bo~isepticus  II would appear in the plates.  Injection with a vaccine 
containing  killed  cultures  of this  organism  failed  to protect  against 
such  infections.  To  ascertain  whether  the  organisms  of  Group n 
were capable of causing these manifestations,  two calves were inocu- 
lated  as in  the  preceding  experiments.  Pure  cultures  recently  ob- 
tained from the nasal discharges were employed. 
Experiment 3.--Jan. 26, 1922.  The mucosa of the right nostril of  Calf  715B 
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then smeared over the surface of an 18 hour blood agar slant of a typical Group II 
strain. 
Jan. 27.  There was no visible exudate but films from the swab showed  leuco- 
cytes in masses  and  a  few bovisepticus-like  forms.  The plate cultures  failed to 
show suggestive colonies.  The films from the left  nostril revealed only epithelial 
cells and a few cocci. 
Jan.  28.  There  was  no visible  exudate.  The  swab  from  the  right  nostril 
showed purulent exudate.  Leucocytes in masses and a moderate number of char- 
acterisfic  rods  were  present  in  the  films.  The  plates  revealed  a  considerable 
number of colonies, at least 90 per cent of which resembled boriseptieus.  Material 
from the left nostril did not contain leucocytes or B. boviseptieus. 
Jan. 30.  The right nostril contained a small quantity of thick, yellow, purulent 
exudate containing leucocytes in masses and large numbers of characteristic  rods. 
The plate cultures were largely made up of B. bo'oisepticus II.  The secretion from 
the left nostril failed to contain  leucocytes or characteristic  organisms. 
Jan. 31.  There was purulent exudate on the swab from the right nostril.  The 
organisms were more numerous in the plate cultures. 
Feb.  2.  There were leucocytes in the material obtained on the swab from the 
right nasal passage.  The plate cultures showed only about half as many colonies 
as on Jan. 31. 
Feb. 6.  Relatively few leucocytes in the secretion from the right nasal passage. 
B. borisepticus still made up 80 per cent of the colonies.  The swab from the left 
passage failed to show leucocytes or characteristic  colonies. 
Feb. 10.  B. borisepticus still persisted  in  the right  nostril.  They  were still 
present on Feb. 15. 
Experiment 4.--Calf 757, 16 days old when inoculated in the left nasal passage 
with Type II culture obtained  from the nasal  exudate  of a calf.  In general the 
course of the infection paralleled  that of Calf 715B.  The exudate  was purulent 
during the first 4 days.  The organisms were most numerous 3 days after inocula- 
tion.  After 5 days the exudate  contained  only a  few leucocytes  but  still  con- 
tained the organism.  From the right nasal passage it was not possible to obtain 
B. bovisepticus in the plates. 
Neither of these calves showed a systemic reaction.  The temperature remained 
well within the normal limits. 
From  the  experiments  it  appeared  that  Group  I  organisms when 
introduced into the nasal passages increase in number for 4 or 5 days. 
After this maximum is  reached  there  is  a  sharp  decline and in most 
instances the organism can no longer be cultivated after 10 to 18 days. 
With Group II the organisms persisted after the disease had subsided. 
If it were possible to show that organisms of both groups were not 
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after considerable periods, it would be possible  to explain the sudden 
appearance  and  disappearance  of  pneumonias in  the  herd.  With 
this in view all calves which had suffered from rhinitis were reexamined 
during the latter part of February and early part of March, 1922.  In 
two cases  (Calves 1.234 and  1235, Table I)  Type I  organisms were 
still present in the nasal passages 113 and 121  days after their first 
discovery.  In another instance a calf infected during January, 1922, 
was known to have carried the organisms for a period of 36 days. 
About the same proportion of calves continued to carry Group II 
organisms.  Of sixteeen calves reexamined, four continued to harbor 
Group II organisms within the nasal passages after periods of 50, 66, 
66, and 73 days.  It seems reasonable to conclude that certain calves 
may become carriers of both groups for indefinite periods.  It must 
be borne in mind that the methods employed are such that carriers 
of small numbers of organisms may be overlooked. 
DISCUSSION. 
The observations are of considerable interest in  certain respects. 
It is  possible  to  divide  the  calves in  the outbreak associated with 
bovisepticus Group I into four lots.  Those that were most susceptible 
to the infection died of diffuse pneumonia.  A larger number, more 
resistant perhaps,  developed severe clinical manifestations and  ap- 
parently recovered.  Still others failed to develop any symptoms of 
grave  respiratory disturbance  but  suffered from  a  coryza.  These 
animals were exposed to the same general environment as the others 
but for some reason were more resistant.  Scattered throughout the 
pens were other calves that failed to present any manifestations of 
infection.  In  addition  to  these  there remain  the  oldest  calves in 
Pen 7.  Group I  organisms were not found in the nasal passages nor 
was pneumonia observed among them.  These calves were born in 
May and June, 1921.  They may have been exposed to cases in these 
months and developed a certain degree of immunity.  It is known that 
sporadic cases occurred in this barn during the spring of 1921. 
Of greater interest is the ability of both types of organisms to exist 
in  specific  instances  on  the  nasal  mucous  membrane.  From  the 
epidemiological point  of  view  this  is  of  considerable  significance. 
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of  the  nasal  passages.  Two  calves  which  suffered only from the 
rhinitis have continued to carry these organisms in the nasal passages 
for several months.  It is possible  to explain the sudden outbreaks 
in calves in the winter months to exposure and infection from the 
mild cases of rhinitis or to carriers.  The same explanation may be 
applied  to  some  of  the  outbreaks  among  cattle  which  have  been 
shipped.  Often  cows  and  steers for  shipment  are purchased from 
several sources.  After they have been  assembled they are loaded 
and shipped.  The inclusion of a  carrier or a  mild case of rhinitis 
would  afford  ample  opportunity  for  infection.  This  is  especially 
true  when  the  conditions  of  shipment  are  considered.  There  is 
ample opportunity for considerable lowering of resistance, especially 
during the colder months of the year. 
Newsom  5  in discussing the various forms of hemorrhagic septicemia 
in sheep describes an acute type (septicemic) and the more chronic 
types, such as the pulmonary, enteric, and cerebral forms.  For the 
sake of completeness he calls attention to a chronic catarrhal disease 
of the nasal passages of sheep, although he states that he has no definite 
knowledge that it is a form of hemorrhagic septicemia. 
There are few data relative to the pathogenicity of organisms be- 
longing to Group II.  In the observations on this particular herd they 
have not been regarded as the prime factor in pneumonias of either 
cows or calves.  Further observations to establish their relation to 
pneumonias  of  calves  are  necessary.  They  have  been  found  by 
Theobald Smith in calves infected with Bacillus actinoides.  It has 
been possible  to show that Group II is associated with a mild rhinitis 
which is communicable from infected to healthy calves. 
Some of the characters possessed  by both types render their recog- 
nition easy.  The narrow hemolytic zones about the deep colonies of 
Type I in horse blood agar plates are an important character.  After 
the study of many strains it was found that cultures of the proper 
morphology which were hemolytic and agglutinated with the Group I 
serum possessed  the fermentation characters of  the  cultural group. 
Bile solubility affords a ready method of distinguishing the members 
of  Group  II.  From present indications it  seems  safe  to  consider 
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that  those  organisms which  are  bile-soluble  and  agglutinate  with 
Group II serum will fall into a specific cultural group. 
Early in  the course of the study it was hoped that it would be 
possible to type the organisms obtained by means of swabs from out- 
breaks occurring some distance from the laboratory.  It was found 
that material obtained on the swabs rarely showed viable bovisepticus 
types after 18 to 24 hours in the refrigerator.  Material standing at 
room  temperature was  soon  overgrown with  other  organisms  and 
became valueless for diagnostic purposes. 
SUMMARY. 
During  the month of November there  occurred  an  outbreak  of 
pneumonia among the calves in a large dairy.  Thirty-two calves in 
one barn were exposed "to the disease.  Ten clinical cases developed. 
Two died of diffuse pneumonia.  From  these boviseptlcus  Group  I 
organisms were obtained at autopsy.  Four affected with pneumonia 
and eight other calves which faqled to show symptoms of pneumonia 
developed a purulent rhinitis.  From the nasal exudate of these cases 
Group I  organisms were cultivated.  The characteristic rhinitls was 
reproduced  experimentally by  brushing  the  nasal  mucosa  with  a 
swab dipped in culture.  Certain of the calves which suffered from 
the  spontaneous  rhinitis  continued  to  carry  the  organisms  in the 
nasal passages for periods as long as 121 days. 
After the first outbreak had subsided practically all calves intro- 
duced into this barn developed a  milder type of rhinitis associated 
with organisms of Group II bovisepticus.  25 per cent of such calves 
continued to carry the organism on the nasal mucosa for periods of 
50 to 73 days.  It was possible to induce nasal infection in calves with 
pure cultures of this organism. 